order now for holiday delivery!
La-Z-Boy reclina-rockers
surprise the whole family with a

Pomco's wide selection

La-Z-Boy reclina-rocker from Pamco

of styles and covers

Everyone in the family will find living more comfortable with La-Z-Boy.
Mom can rock v/hile she knits, or recline while watching TV. Dad can recline with a lifting leg rest while he reads the paper. The children can
^even take a nap in the full bed reclining position. And La-Z-Boy Early
American styling makes an attractive addition to the living room or den.
Choose from the two styles shown in an assortment of colors a n d covers.

The perfect gift for everyone in the family. These LaZ-Boy chairs are so versatile, they'll be your constant relaxation companion for years of wonderful
use. Use them in any of six upright or reclining positions for reading, TV watching or just relaxing.
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Simmons Hollywood spectacular
-SIZE e n s e m b l e . . .
4 H nJQCG
Whatever

period style your

bed-

room, there's a Fieacflbogrd to match
it in the twent-y styles' illustrated!
Never

before have

we shown

a

selection this large or made such an
outstanding

offer.

Our

low,

low

money-saving price for this quality
sleep ensemble

lets you buy nevv

bedding for all your bedrooms, even
for your summer cottage. So why
not shop now a t our store today to
rnoTke sure you get the headboard
of your choice

witti this wonder-

fully comfortable Simmons sleep set.

All this for only . . . . .

Headboard in your choici
from 20 different stylos.

Matching boxtpring alto
with Adjutto-Rett springs.

Simmons exclusive StayLock stool from* on castors.

26 CHURCH ST
SPENCERPORT
352-3414
OPEN 9 to 9 MON.. TUES.. VVED. and FRI.
9-S THURS. - SAT.

